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The democratic candidates, of Lin

BKUOCBATIC iTATB TICKET.
county will sneak on the political issues of
the day at the fol'owlng times and placesCongressman R A Millor, of Jackson'

Tille. Fox Valley, Monday, Slay 19th, at one
':: i :L. E. BLAIN

li. If, illHI
lias just received his Spring stock of

Clothing,

0 clock, pm,
Scio, Tuesday, May 2olh, at one o'clocl

p m.

Governor Sylvester reimoyer,ol Tort-lan-

Secretary of State W SI Townscnd, of
Syracuse, Wednesday, May 2ist, at one

o clock, p in.
ahedd. Thursday, May Jinn at one o

Treasurer G W Wehb.ot Pendlcto.
Supremo Juiliio BF Bonh a m,of Sam
Supt. of Public Instruction A Leltoy

i Brownsville.
clock, pm. Has H;en Ieclnretltlalscy, r nday, May 23rd a! one o clock

SUite I'rinter- -J O'Brien, of Portland, P m.
rtarrisburrr Saturday, may 24th, at oneProsecuting Attorney 3rd Diet J J

0 clock, pin. --AT THE- -wrutnoy, 01 Aioany.
urownsvllle, Monday, Mav 2utn, at one

DEMOCBATIC COIXTT TICKET o.clock, p m.
Crawfordsvllle. luesdav, Mnv 27tn, at

J K one o clock, pm.TFOR STATE SHNATOltS Hon
Weatherford and Hnn JctT Myen. oweet Home, W ednesdav, Mav 2Mh, at

one o clock, pm.REHItKSKNTATIVES 0. J. Shedd,
Waterloo, Tnursdav. Mav 2qth. nt oneHOD r j riausard ,&nd Vr J r lieury. HEAD - IN - HIS - LINEo clock, p m.COUNTY COMMISSIONER William
Lebanon. Friday, May 3oth, at one

o clock p m.

Embracing a fine lino of suits, which will bo sold
at bottom prices.

In order to make room tor new goods will sell his
largo stock of Notions, etc., at

A Great Reduction.

The best'placejn Albany for bargains.

Albany, Saturday. May 31st, at one
o clock p m.

rjppobinc candidates ore respectlully in
vlted to be present and participate in the

ADmbauh.
COUNTY RECORDER E E Davi.-
SHERIFF Matt Soott.
COUNTY CLERK N P Payne.
COUNTY TREASURER W E Cur).
ASSESSOR- -!! S WHlianiP.
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT Q F

Unwell.
COUNTY SURVEYOR- -E J O'CouDer.
COUNTY CORONER Fraok Farrell.

discussion.
Geo E Chamberlain.
Chairman l)em count v

TJStites Central Com.
Secretary.

Now the Greatest Attraction is His Largo ami Stylish
Stock of THE LEADERTHE LEADER.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOW THOMPSON I'ltOClIltKI) HIS NOMINA
T10N roil (iOVEKNOlt OF THE STA TE. Z

G. W. SMITH,It is well known in this State tint D P

LIGHT - WEIGHT - SUITS,
Thompson's fight for the Gubernatorial nomi-

nation was made in the City of Portland, and

that Jame Lttan was his agent or "Boss" in

carrying the primary elections in that city.
On the 7th af April last, after the result of

.iperiokV' "Argaiad," "Garland"
STOVES AND RANGES.Straw Goods, Etc.,

3

1

H
i.t

the Republican primaries was known the

'Daily said:

"The result of the primaries held Saturday
is regarded by the defeated faction as showing
a very ominous state of affairs. Thus in South
Portland, precinct No 3, where charges of bal-
lot box stuffing were claimed, there were 852
votes cast, against a total vote, democratic

keep a full line of the above celebrated
tiloves in black and colors. Am sole Fire bacis.--In Keeping AVitli tlie Seasonagent tor Albany, Or.and republican, of two years ago, 01650. So

The World'o
best. More

1 than hun-

dred 7 hun

SAMUEL JS Yol'NQ
Warran tedalso in North Portland, No I, carried by the

Lotanites, tlieie were 780 votes cast a the
primaries, wnere two years ago the total vote

, of both parties was only 231, Other similar
discrepancies occur in North Portland, No 6,
where 387 now are contrasted against 279, and
in North Portland, No 3, where the combined
vote, two years ago was 675, this time at the

for
5 years, All'

sizes an

NOTICE Is horebr (riven that tb
heretofore existing un-

der the narnn of Adams A Wallace has
been dissolved, Mi' Adam retiring. All
accounts paynb.e to , r Frank Wallace,
who will continue the b'lnlllem at tlin nlil

If You Would be Suitably Dressed
primaries gbb, I he precincts carried by

dred differ--

n t sty les
co ok s and
heaters

2imon do not snow up in any such shape, stand. W B Adams,
Fkakk Wallace, styles,aouin rortiano, io 2 polled combined two Call at His Store.- - - - -years ago 816, Saturday 515 republican votes,

North Portland No 2, shows now 570 against
a lormer recora 01 545. ART STUDIO,

Mrs. Dr. Fattan, - Bluuibtrg Block.

"More money was used in the primaries
than has ever been used in a primary election
in vrcgon ueiore.

"Of ccourse no one will ever know exactly
now much was spent, and random emulates LE-tSON- Given in Drama,;, Fainting

Music. Pictures fnr sale or paint
a to order

Roofing-- , Job Work, Plambing
Eave Trough. Range Boilers

Conductor Pumps.MONEY, CHEAP MONEY.
We have made arraneements to sunnlv

money to all on Ion? time at low rates of Jas. F. Powell & Co.,
Successor to Geo. C. Henderson.

are so susceptible to exaggeration."
"While there is doubt as.to tho exact sum

spent, there is no doubt that money was used
openly and shamelessly. Both sides were in
glass houses and there was no stone throwing
Neither dared go into the contest without
money, and each relied upon its ability to out
work, outcount, and last, but not least, out
buy the oilier. Men walked like sheep to the
polls, deposited their ballots and turned and
received the paltry price ol their votes from
herders who stood within a yard of the polling
booth."

"The pries for votes in the early stages of
the primaries was S2. 50. In the last hour or
to, when both tides felt confident, only Ji.oo
Wat paid at some places."

None of these statements have been denied

interest on Improved f.irms and city prop-
erty. Thsee who contemplates building
brick blocks or good brick business houses
can get money. See us.

WALLACE ClTSICK.

-- DEALERS IX--
A New Repair Shop

E C. ScarLs,
Successor to R.irrows A- Seiri.

D y Goo3s, Notions, GsntsPurn-isliin- gj

arid

BOOTS fifaD SHOES
Our utock of hoots am! shoes
U n jv complete in all lines for
spriiii; trfuk'. Wu uiil save you
moni'V in huving n us. I .n dies
mishCK and children's tine shoes a

specialty.

by Thompson and they may be taken as true.

Has jiiat len opened on First street, op-

posite the Rush house, where yu can get al
kinds of broken articles mended, 'clocks
suns and locks repaired, kes fitted. &c Choice GroceriesBy the use of money Thompson was able to

vote 852 men where there were but 650 voters
in the precint two years ago, counting both

Work from thecouotiy 1 a xi tly uttudi d

democratic and republicans.
In North Portland, Thompson's faction of the ExcIuhIvo Aciioy for tlie Ll'MLOW MM MIOKS,Republican party polled 7S0 votes while both

the political parties couU muster but 650 Produce; Crockery Ware; Tobac
co Etc. Etc.

voters i tkt clcc.'ion years aijo. E. 0. SEARLS,
Kenrls

The paper says, "The' precincts carried by
Simon do not show up in any such shape." BliimbHrK'n New Bloat.This makes it yery clear that Thompson
bought his nomination and the "Daily Orcg
email" is the undisputed witness.

City Restaurant.
H ving been entirely remodeled, this old

and popular restaurant will be made Hrni-cla- m

in every reepect. The publ.o will be
given good meals at all hour for only 25
cuts. Kverj thing neat and attractive,
1'nva'e boxes. Oysters in every style.

W. A. McGee.

Notice to Contractors,
Sealed nnns will be

Board of Directors or the
Albany Parmer' Co. up to .May 12. 1800,
for the furuihlng and placing, by the
perch, of a sloue foundation under the
oid warehouse building. situated
in Albany. Oregon.

The ri'ht is renerved by tho Bcia
reject any or all bids.
Ai'ejt: M H WILPS.

I'Kks B Marshall, President.
Secretary.

Low Prices and Prompt AttentionII Mils method of procuring a nomination is

winked at and allowed to pass unrebuked. the
election will next be carried by the "open and
shameless use of money" and the state will be
come the property of the rich Portland men as
they take turns buyirg it.

Albany,

Oreoon,

HarJworo.Stovesand Tinware:

Montague & Son,
COENEE FIEST & FEim-s- r STS

Dealers in
Groceries, Produce, Tobacco.. Cigars.

In nearly every republican pa.ier of the
etite vis find statements like the following

"D P Thompson will not make any pub .CVil." TtA rlic .pri-tui--
s 111 nils campaign, tie will

mnki canvass ol the state however and
:VCON0lOODp(Jl?lfil:R. Confectionary. f Etctalk business to the voters.'

Yes, in dceed, "talk business." He In

Lverybody surprised at Our low prices and tho
quantity of goods we are soiling. Its all owing to
tl.o superior quality of our hardware and tools,theexcellence of our stoves nndranpthe superiorityof our tinware. Call and see us before buying.

MATTHEWS it WASHBURN

ss goods andProdiiM wanted in 'tnirft for goods or cash,
irompt attention. TRY US-

tends to "talk business'' to the voters of
this state In the same rr.anner and on the
same line of policy that he and Jim Lotan
"talked business" to the voters of Portland
before the primaries. Everybody knows

IT 13 TTITi TPT? AL MSPTCTKT:.

It mine the Livr and Kidnevn and Stotmch,
nire ll"iil.i,hc. rrv:tes an Apr;,
lite, 1'uritica the Ln;tirc Hlonu, and

K'lVrs Tho Wen Strong. HARK OPPORTUNITY
Is OfTcrtd Kviry O.iy by the G L. BLAOKMAiNS.

HI

V'sed everjTtherrfc ft n lottln six forf . auoanV16 Leading Drpggtet
-.-nv.it.w ivAlbany Furniture StoreHarry Jones'

DRUGS, MEDICINES STAT lONARY.fiC.

how these two worthies carried the pri-
maries In Portland. The Orrgonian told
all about It at the time. Bribery, repeat-
ing, stuffing ballot boxes and cheating,
were the means used by dollar-ma- rk

Thompson and his man Friday to carry the
primaries, and they are relying Implicitly
on the surplus in ThompSon'$ eighteen
bmks as a means to corrupt the voters ol
this state and buy the office of governor.
Their agents are now scle:ted in nearly
every part ol the state and nre making
prcperalluns tn do their nefarious work.
We warn voters who love the lair fame o'
this young commonwealth to arouse to a
sense of the danger of this disgrace to
the state. It is not a question of politics.
It Is whether Oregon Is to become a pock-
et borough (or Thompson.

L. T. BROCK, PROPRIETOR.
RES ATU RANT AND OYS-

TER HOUSE.
Jilftt nninrl. nminiiitn th li. To get First Class FURNITURE, Latest Designs,rpunpt attcotion. ami at bot

Clean. tom Prices. New 0 ootls will arrive Constantly.0en day and night.

peUlti0Fin, T.,.lt Articl. .. P ,rf , n r. n I M i ,1 !tl.I,,tr ent,
'rricrl.itiuiM t arelnll, cu n;,,,,, , n,i iy m ,w.t,

DEALER insr

Notice to Stockholders.
VTOTICE IH HEREBY given THAT
A7, lh1 Annual meeting of the

i.ie Albany Farmer.' Vo , willh held at the oilice of said Company, in
Albany, Oregon, on May in. imV ,11o'oloi k p 111 of said day. for tha t.

Oregon Land Company,
W, Til IT,

HOME OFFICE AT SALEM, 0KEG02T,
In the State Insurance Building.

Albany hu three restaurants, all being
WbII p.troDiawl. This fact spoaks loudlyof the transient residence in the city. It is
larger than ever before.

o electing .even (7) direeton to jrvi forthe term of one y-- and the transactionolsm-- other liiislnc as mav come !.fore ihe meeting. Don, by order of theBoard of Directors,Ati: M II

And llr.ncl, Olllc... ,t r,rllqnj, AatorU n.l Alb.ny.Has for talc a large List of Grain, Stock andTruit KaTrnT"
Aho "nd Suburl--- Property.SEND : OR PII: AMULET, MAP: AND : PRICE : LI3TS.

Smoke the celebrated Havana tilled ci-

gars, manufactured at Jul w-- Jojenh'a cigar
factory. Only 5 cents. I'kks B Marsiai.!.. President.

Secretary.
Choice Candy, Kals, Fruit, etc.

NEAR THE POST OFFICE ALB M

. A


